RR L&D OR Cases for COVID-19 Positive Cases or PUI

**Pre-Op**
1. Ensure PPE cart in front of OR entrance and doff station in front of OR
2. Clear hallway, close all room doors
3. Place “LEVEL 2 CASE” signs on OR and NICU door
4. Ensures sanitizer wipes in and out of OR
5. Close DSI carts in OR

**Intra-Op**
1. Remains outside OR main door in Level 1 PPE
2. Pass any requested items through main door
3. Receive specimens through main door

**Post-Op**
1. Maintain Level 1 PPE*
2. Serve as PPE safety monitor for all teams leaving the OR
3. Receive patient from OR main door
4. Keep Level 1 PPE on and move patient with circulator RN back to same LDR

**Removal of PPE**
- Items to remove in OR: shoe cover, gloves, gown
- Items to remove outside of OR double doors: N95, face shield, cap

**TIME OUT (outside of patient room with patient on phone)**

**Specimen Handling:**
Circulator RN bags specimen and wipes with sanitizer wipes → place specimen in OR Runner’s clean bag → OR Runner wipes clean bag with sanitizer wipe and sends specimen

**Contact OR Runner if any other items are required, retrieve from main door.**
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